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nil TrTSPONSORSHIPRed Cross Workers PrepareHOLDS ALTERNATIVEST His Committee
Offers Report idiraigryiu peiipKLDyeiSupplies

1 '

Store ;iricery
At , Oklahoma City

1 ' f . f

1

Three workers at Bed Cross headquarters, Washington, D, C. (L. to
r.) : Misses Mary Tossman, Laura Pixcrcga and Flora Lavlason,
packing m box with supplies for sufferers to the drought-stricke- n

'

regions.

Farm Board
.

Wheat
:

'

for Drought Area

The farm board revolving
fund would be credited with the
average cost of the wheat.

Senator , Caraway,
v democrat,

Arkansas, characterized the leg-
islation as a direct appropriation
of $15,000,000. which he esti-
mated would he the cost of the
wheat.

The bill originally provided
for the distribution of 40.000,-00- 0

bushels, but the- - farm board
reported not more than 20,090,-00- 0

could be used. The board
altogether holds more than 100.-000,0- 00

bushels as a result of Its
efforts to stabilize the price.

Senator Capper, republican,
Kansas, who Introduced the bill,
predicted Its early approval by
the senate. (

The senate committee also
acted favorably today on two
other relief measures.

One of them, proposed by, Sen-
ators Smith of South Carolina
and George of : Georgia, both
democrats, would provldo a re-olvl- ng

fund for seed and feed
loans to farmers Jn Georgia,
Florida. North and South Caro-
lina, out of money repaid to the
government from former loans
in .1929 and 19J0. t

For Needy, is Plan
Donation of Twenty Million Bushels Favored

By Agriculture Committee; Capper Pre-
dicts Elarly Approval in Congress

Jan. 20.--4 (AP) Relief legislation tookWASHINGTON, the senate today as its agriculture com-

mittee approved a measure to donate 20,000,000 bushels of
farm board wheat to feed hungry Americans.

The bill would authorize the board to turn over the
wheat to any agency selected by President Hoover to su--

"i"" - fO'pervise the distribution.

FOR RETENTION

p

Recommendation Sent Forth
To Congress; Hoover

v Is in Agreement

Opposes, However, Sugges-

tion for Modifying way
Of Enforcement

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20 (AP)
The long-debat- ed report of the

"Wick erg ham commission, "broadly
upholding constitntlonal prohibi-
tion but leaTlng the door ajar for
basic revision, was pat on the
crowded calendar of a divided
congress today by President

'Hoover.
The president agreed with the

commission that , the dry amend-
ment should not be repealed. He
disagreed with a suggestion that
revision might be the better part
of wisdom. . He pointed out to the
lawmakers that all the commis-
sioners favored large expansion of
enforcement facilities, arid said he
hoped congress would consider
that at some appropriate time.
Borah Derlawa
IsFoe Before Public

The arrival of the report-o- n

capitol hill set off explosions
there that promised to be heard In
the next election.

Senator Borah of Idaho, an ad-

vocate of prohibition, said repeal
or bo repeal of the eighteenth
amendment was the Issue and de-

manded that it be taken t$ the
people. -

"1 nhonld like to see those op
posed to the eighteenth amend-
ment present their alternative
and let the people choose between
them in an orderly and proper
fashion." he said. .

Senator Blaine, republican,
Wisconsin, an opponent of the dry
law, Introduced a resolution for a
substitute prohibition amendment
similar to that the commission
outlined. Hi3 proposal would give
congress the power to regulate li-

quor traffic, but not to prohibit.
No Action Thi
Session Expected

. After the first etorra of words
subsided, congress turned back to
its burdensome' legislative task.
The report was sent to the Judi-
ciary committees of the house and
senate with indications : that It
would remain there until next ses-si- on

at least.
Chairman Norrls of the senate

judiciary committee said he ex-

pected no action by It at this ses-
sion, although he would name a
sub-commit- tee to study the Blaine
proposaXifJthaWlsconstn senator
desired. -

Wlth the report went the letter
of President Hoover. The presi-
dent briefly reviewed the person-
nel of the commission and the
scope of Us 18 month .study.

Mr. Hoover made no direct ref-
erence to the fact that six of the

- eleven commissioners asked for
repeal or modification." Nor did
he mention the statement by the
whole commission that a revision

(Turn to page 2, col. 7)

DOMES TO PLEAD

FRIDAY. IS RULING

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 20.
(API Pleas to first degree
murder Indictment must be en-

tered Friday afternoon by Nel-
son C. Bowles, Portland capital-
ist, and Irma G. Loncka, 3 for-
mer secretary. Circuit Judge W.
A. Ekwall decided today after he
had denied a defense motion to
quash the indictment.

Bewles and Miss Loucks are
charged with the murder of
Bowles wife. Leone, who died
last November from a knife
wound -- Inflicted while she was in
Miss Loucks apartment. The
defendants said she killed her
self.' ' , I .",

- ' J ,

John A. Collier, one of the de-

fense attorneys, announced after
Judge Ekwall's decision that no
demurrer to 'the Indictment
would be filed. He said bis cli-

ents probably would plead not
rnllty. - U

At the opening of court today
the defense Introduced a request
that "in view of two alleged at
tacks on Mrs. H. W. Howard
and the continual mention there
of in connection with the case of
State versus Bowles and Loucks'
the district attorney consent to
appointment by the court of phy-

sicians who should make a thor
ough examination of Mrs. How-
ard's 'reported injuries V

TEXTBOOK BILL IS

WELL SPONSORED

1 1 Senators, 1 5 Members
Lower House Have Names

On Popular Measure

Eleven senators and 15 repre
sentatives have their names on
triA frAA tecthoolr hill which
made its appearance in the house
hopper Tuesday. Under its provi-
sions directors of every school
district of the state are author-
ized to provide for free text-
books for each, student In the an--

119I hnritret In an ' amount not
less than $1.50 for each child.
Replacements for worn out books
are to be included In subsequent
school budgets. : Is

In event a school hoard iaus
to provide free texts, the bill re-

quires the county school superin- -
tonrittnt to InrlndA In the budget
of the district, the necessary
amount for the purcnase oi neea- -
ed texts. if

Under the nrovlsIonS of the
act. the books may be acquired
directly rrom tne puDusners 07

(Turn to page z, coi. i)

ITALY WILL MATCH

FRIGEJPON SEA

ROME. Jan. 20. (AP) Off
clal sources say .that Italy Is prefe
pared to, build gun-for-g- un witll
France In naal construction this
year, since, they assert, there SP
pears to be little hope ior re-
newing the r construction truce
which expired last month.

This. It Is said, is Independent
of iUlyV normal, program. The
suspended 1930. program pro-rid- es

for 29 craft 22 .submar-
ines and j seven other units and
this will! be started with the lay-
ing of the keels in a few months.

France is said - here to have
completed her old naval pro-
gram, and hereafter anything
she builds will, be duplicated by
Italy.

PARIS, Jan. 20. (AP) The
naval truce between France and
Italy has come definitely to an
end. . It was learned In official
quarters tonight, and both coun
tries; are free to engage in what
ever 'warship building they wish.

Tonights announcement the
truce definitely was ended was
regarded as significants France
has been ready to accept parity
with Italy in the Mediterranean,
it is understood, 1 but wants an
additional 150,000 naval tons to
offset the projected ' German
fleet and another 100,000 to
keep up communications with
her distant colonies.

Auto and Liquor
Increasing Hips

Measure, Claim
NEW YORK, Jan. 20 (AP)

Auto riding, easy living and cock-ta- n

drinking increased the com-
posite American ' woman's hip
measure by two inches during the
years of super-prosperit- y.

Authority: Herbert L. Kamber,
executive manager and tape meas-
ure expert of one of New York's
largest designing and manufac-
turing wholesale garment houses.

Spinach and grapefruit not-
withstanding, Kamber said. Am-
erican women are getting "hap-
pier and, heavier. It's no; secret
in the garment trade, he averred.

Nicaragua Has
New Uprising

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Jan.
20 (AP) Nlcaraguan national
guard headquarters reported to-
day that one guardsman had
been seriously wounded as the
result of two night attacks by In-

surgents alleged to have been
connected with General Sandlno.

The Insurgents . used machine
guns in both fights, i;

OF BILLS SAID

CAUSING DELAY

Meier! Measures Reported
Turned Down by Sen-

ate Committee

Conference to Smooth ou
Difficulties is Held;

Changes Possible !

The reason for the extended de
lay in j the introduction of the
Meier utility regulation and hydro-

-electric development program
into the legislature was partly re-
vealed last night at, the stater
house.- ;

:

t"rom a conterence came word!
from a ranking official in the sen-
ate that the railroad and utility
committee of that body had re
fused yesterday to Introduce the
Meier bills when they were sub-
mitted for Its approval and intro-- i

ductlon.- - t j

Municipal Plant
Regulation Sticker

Stumbling points In the bills
are! said to hare been provision
that municipal power plants be
taxed equally With privately own
ed iplants and; provisions for ex-
actly the same form of regulation
for municipal plants as for other
Dlahts.

As a result the governor, Colo--:

nel A. E. Clark, John V. Veatch,
and Representative Herbert Gor
don) were in conference last night
trying to smooth out these objec
tions,

Report was current in the state
capitol last night that Senator
Sam Brown had volunteered to
take the Meier! bills into the sen-
ate and there to sponsor them, bt
that the governor told the senator
he Would nrefer a committee as
their nominal backers. ,

In all events, the legislation is
expected todayj Last Thursday It
was! expected, Monday legislators
felt Isure it would be forthcoming.
yesterday It was even more cer
tain! that it would appear. When
the legislation was not placed in
the I hopper. It was apparent the
gears were somewhat jammed, for
the (governor Is known to favor
speedy execution of work at band
andjthe delay to him nas, been ex-
asperating. ,

FREE LUNCHES AT

SCHOOLS PR01
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20 (AP)

Unusual drought relief meas--
nrs, lnciuamg iree noon-a- y

lunches for all rural school child
ren, were set In motion by the
Red Cross tod ay In the hard hit
state of Arkansas.

a mIIa ha.n onartera was
organised in Little Rock, and state
health officers, home economics
tmntrators. and Red Lross
workers made 4 united attack on
malnutrition.

Existing school machinery was
i.ain4 rtmoA with thA cooneratlon
of state and county superintend
ents.! w

Tit a K&tlonal Red Cross, report
ing the statewide project of feed
ing Arkansas rural scnooi cnua-re-n.

nlse told of a rapidly mount-i-n

m ratio of nonulatlon looking to
the Red Cross for food in Illinois,
Oklahoma ana lexas.vmm nhto a! state which has
not ieen promii ently mentioned
In the distress area, came a story
nf acntA distress. A rural school
principal was said to haro tele-
phoned the Red Cross asking how
she could keep the 135 children In
her four-roo- m school from starr
ing.

She told of examining 25 school
lniMii Iuitm lit which she found
only a eold boiled potato, or boll--
ed cabbage or "nara discuu who
a slice of fried potato tucked In
to make a sanawicn. :

Regular Visits
To Get Payroll

Once Too Often
LOS ANGELES Jan. 20.

(AP) Each time Cart R. Berg-Inn- d
ieallAd with hfs nlstol at

branch offices of the Los Angeles- -

Gas and Electric company 10 col
lect, be said, I'll be back next

He kept his word and was about'
to make his 13 th robbery, but as
luck. Would have it police were
waiting. The gas company figured
It had paid him about. $3000 for
Mo If mVi' work. -

Berglund was sentenced today
to serve 21 rears to lire in ban
Quentjn penitentiary. -

Noted Novelist
Is Treated for
Mystery Burns

MONTEREY, Cal., Jan. 20. -
iPtUlnnT.miinr MOrrls. novel

ist, was treated at a hospital here
today for serious burns receivea
In an accident at Sonora, the na-
ture of which the novelist and his
wlf wifnuA trt fATMil -

Moris temporarily gave up fic
tion a year ago When ne was maae

FOR EXISTING

LAW PROPOSED

Range all way Between old
Saloon Regime andjU.

S. Control of Sale

One Suggestion is Modified

Swedish System; Five
Favor Trying This

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20
(AP) The law enforcement
commission's prohibition report
embraced ai dozen conflicting
documents, ranging over a scale
of wet and dry possibilities that
precluded only the old saloon or
the government going-- Into the li-

quor business.
The majority report signed by

all the 11 commissioners except
Monte M. Lemann of Louisiana,
declared flatly against either re-
peal or modification to permit
beer or wine. Immediately ad-
joining were the individual re-
ports of six members recommend-
ing either Immediate abolition of
the amendment or its revision.

The compromise agreement of
the commission as' a whole con-
cluded that there has yet been
f'no adequate observance or en-

forcement" and machinery to
this end Is "still Inadequate."
Enforcement Has
Improved Finding
) It ha id federal enforcement
has improved under its altered

(Turn to page 2, col. 5)

REDS AND POLICE

CLASH If! GOTHAM

! KPW YORK- - Jan. Q (AP)
Prtilfo and communists fought
Again today. It was in the sha
dow of the city nan, wnere me
communists had gone, with new
demands for a dole.

Some were knocked down, some
Were arrested. Police were dous-ei- d

with Plls of wter. There were
in,tin. in which officers and
spectators were blackjacked. A
mounted policeman was araggea
from his horse.

I An officer nunched a. newspa
per reporter and said "Put that in
your paper.

I A woman communist attempted
to climb to the safety of the
Benjamin Franklin statue. po-
licemen dragged her down. She
fell violently at their feet. She
shouted "Damn you CossackB!"
and tried to bite one of them In
the lee.

i Several patrolmen, isolated in
the crowd, were set upon by com-

munists and severely beaten be
fore being rescued.

ib aitoruer cuuuuucu ii w

minutes before mounted officers
charred drivinsr the crowd down
Park Row and under the munici
pal building where the commun-
ists took their stand again. The
second fight lasted only a few
minutes.

OBSCENE READING

MATERIAL BARRED

i pnBTLANn. Ore.i Jan." 20.
ATM Fifteen allaredlv obscene

magazines will be withdrawn
from Portland news stands be-

ginning with the February ls--e

i nfxtricr Attorney Lotus L.
Langley announced today.

(The Portland scnooi . ooara,
Parent-Teach- er association and
private citizens had objected to
the sale of the magazines. Lang--
ley said. The local agency ior
the publications agreed to with-
draw them rather than go to
court under a city ordinance pro
hibiting tne sale or obscene liter-
ature.

I All of the banned magazines
are Included in the group which
have been barred irom aisiriou-tlp-n

by the United States postal
'

service. !..--- ':

i 1

A

Regis College
Rules Against

Grid Contests
DENVER. Jan. 20.(AP)

nkria eolleee. a Jesuit Institution,
will play no more intercollegiate
football.

iContemplated for months, de
cision to abandon football ana m
concentrate on Intramural sports
for the good of the entire student
body was reached by the institu-
tion's athletic board of control to
night. j ;

Curfew Never I

To Ring Again
TlAOTILLI!. 111.. Jan.' 20..

flPI No longer will1 the . cur
few admonish Danville's swains
the hour Is 9 o'clock.

After 15 years usage, police
decided --today tne- - resaita were
negligible and the nightly ring
leg was abandoned,

S y ;.-?- . ...:. V.

m
:: 'i vjCi- -

O. ,W. WICKERSHAM

11K
WIDELY VIEWS

Two Members of Commit-

tee for Repeal, Some of
Others Uncertain

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20.
(AP) Here's the position taken
by the Individual law entorce--
ment commissioners:

Chairman George W. Ttlcker--
sham:

"A further- - trial shoiild be
made of national prohibition's
enforceability, wun streniginen-in- g

of enforcement agencies." '

Henry W. Anderson: j

. "The dry amendment can not
be enforced, so shouldj be) modi-
fied to allow congressional con-
trol of the liquor traffic,"; a
plan for which he submitted.

Newton D. Baker: i

'Reneal of the amendment
and remittal of the problem to
the states is the olution." J

Ada Ij. ( omstocK :
"Knforoement is imobssible

without more public suppoft, but
revision la advocated rather than
repeal of the amendment."!

William I. Grubb:
"fnnstitntional prohibition Is

entitled to further trial, because
(Turn to page 2, coL 4)

IS DIVORCE BASIS

nirvn Kv. Jan. 10.
intnmnhtlA horn a have dis

tinct personalities as well as dif
ferent tones or roice ome
friendly, ; some unfriendly-4Wa- l-

- niAtrirh. former Stanford
university i professor, told! the
Judge In Reno today during the
trial of his contested, aworce
suit against Ida Zelma Eaton
Dietrich, i

When an automobile norn
goes "toot, tr-t- " outsme lyour
window, it has a friendly note,
but when it Is sounded in ai rau-
cous "rr-rr-rr- ", it Is distinctly
unfriendly, Dietrich explained,

so it wan. he continued.: that
he knew fust how Mrs. Dietrich
was feeling when sne sounaea
an automobile horn on the Stan-tnr- A

rmi one noon tlmeJ and
then drove off with a flourish of
skidded wneeis.

He was detained . in cpoofer-an- a

h irrniatBAd. and declared
his wife knew it. When hie fi
nally got away, he testified, ne
came upon Mrs. Dietrich1 feeding
the last bits of the lunch, once
Intended for him, to the mon
keys In the Stanford xoo. if--

Dietrich, because or ftis wire s
HavaI friif lfv. a.a axnlessed by

her notes on the automobile
horn as ; well as other alleged
acts, wants his freedom, airs.
Ttlotrich wants S250 a month
separate maintenance. !Tbe i trial
will continue tomorrow.

it

Game Violation
Fines Are High

HEPPNER. Ore., Jan. 201
(AP) Two men, giving, me
names of Lester Bleakman and
Fmcr Mnnro. . received heayy
fines here yesterday on charges
nf killlnp deer out of season.
meatman was fined S100 land

fnnrM S120. illThe offenders were brought In
by B. W. Tillotson and E.
Oramse, deputy state game war
dens. - - :

-

SENATE TODAY
Ways . and means Joint

committee meets each night.
Railroads and utility com-

mittee expected to Introduce
governor's power program, j

SENATE YESTERDAY 1

Senator Upton Introduced
bill to eliminate deficiency
appropriations, i

, !

Senator Crawford Intro-
duces hill to make all tees
payable Into central treas-
ury. ' H - T

Amendment to '"CowbovT
gasoline law Introduced.

Men and Women, Des-

perate. Raid Shelves;
Police Take! Hand

26 Arrested; Crowd of
Hundreds is Held

In Check
OKLAHOMA CITYJ Jan. 20

(AP A crowd of men and wo-
men shouting , they were hungry
and Jobless raided a grocery stor
near the city hall here today.
Twenty-si- x of the mn were ar-

rested. I

. Scores loitered near- - the city
Jail following the arrests, but
kept well out of. range of fire hose-line- s

made ready for juse In case
of another disturbance. f

The grocery was entered after
a delegation of unemployed had
demanded of City Manager JE. M.
Fry that city authorities furnish
immediate relief.

The raiders disregarded efforts
of H. A. Shaw, store manager, to.
quiet them. .

"It Is too late to bargain with
us," the leaders shouted. Then
they raided the shelves. ,
- Police hastily assembled emer-
gency squads and dispersed the
crowd around the store with tear
gas.' 'iV !'

Only those who werei trapped 1n
the wrecked store were arrested.
Fire women among them were re
leased.
Crowd Grows to
Estimated SOOO

Windows of the store were
smashed as the demonstrators at
tempted to flee.

John Simmons was held on
charge of assault after he had
leaped on the back of Lee Mul
len ix. policeman -- when
attempted to enter tne crowded
store.- .

Floyd Phillips wasT charged
with inciting a riot.-- Police said
he was one of the speakers who
harrangued the crowd at the city
hall before they began a parade
that ended at the store

Specific charges against the
others were delayed.
- While leaders were ronferrlng;
with -- Fry at the city hall, the'
crowd numbered only about 300.
When the parade started, recruits
from the curbing increased the
number to about 600. Later, tbe
curious and others attracted by
the excitement, , swelled the
throng to about 3000..persons.

Police and county officers, wer
stationed in the vicinity of aVsoup
kitchen established hv the veter
ans ofj foreign wars tpt relief of
the needy, following Ireceipt of
reports that leaders of the unem
ployed! planned to stage another
raid.

IS GUIDED

FROM ANGRY 08
HOfKINSVILLE. Xy !Jaa. 21
(Wednesday) (AP)N-,A1-1 city

and county peace officers, aug-
mented by 20 .special posaeraen.
early today were guarding the
Christian county Jail where Sam
McGee,- - negro, was held for safe
keeping after his indictment for
slaying Charles Clark, 18, at Pa-duca- h,

Ky., Saturday nl(ht. fatal-
ly shot in an attempted holdup.

Last night a crod of men
searched city and county Jails at
Mayfield and Paducah for the ne-
gro. He had been removed early
yesterday from the Graves county
Jail at Mayfield 4o the Jail here.
' Fearing the men, numbering

between 100 and 150, f were en
their way to HopkInvilIe after
their fruitland searches, the 'spe-
cial deputies were sworn and arm-
ed with tear gas "kunsj rifle and
shotguns. Three submachine guns
were mounted at the Jail ea--
trance.

RCRIBE INSULTED
LISBON, Jan. 20 (AP)

Armando Aguiar, a J newspaper
man, today challenged to a duel
the Dutch minister of Portugal.
He charged the diplomat treat

d him rudely when be vlsitef
the legation to report a recep-
tion. '

as my contribution
relief fond.

''.
oat and mail

Lomski Beats Belanger
Oleo law Under Attack
i Astoria Gives Salmon

Inlanders Transferred

TESTIMONY FILED j

1 STOLIKER CASE

vrrii xt stolifcer refused t
fn nia wlfa's wedding ring

and has maintained since his mar-
riage an almost constant state of
intoxication, causing ms who
great worry and humiliation, tnar

to testimonv of the wife's
mother, Edith M. Jarman, filed
here yesterday upon receipt or
the deposition from California.
rii tHfimonT will be entered In
divorce suit Instituted by Gwen-dol-ya

M. Stollker against Stoliker.
According to tne momer s tes-

timony, Stoliker even took 120
given by the parents 10 ineir
daughter for a few items of dress;
and he refused to support his
wife, the parents supplying her
with between 96,000 and $7,000,
in addition to house and iurnisn-in- r,

stoliker has been employed
part of the time since the mar
riage, the document says.

FIGHT FIERCE OXE
PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 20.

f ax n Aberdeen
light heavyweight smashed his
way to a ten round decision over
Charley Belanger, Winnipeg, in a
main! event fight here tonight;

It was the fiercest oatue oi
the five the two have fought here.
Lomski has won three decisions,
Belanger two.

f LEGALITY AT ISSUE
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 20.

r kt. an attarV unon an Ore
gon law prohibiting the manufac
ture and sale or arunciaiiy col-
ored oleomargarine was made in
n milt filed In federal district
court! here 'today by the Durkee
Famous Foods, Inc. -

The suit seeks an Injunction

Day in Washington
(By the Associated Press)

President Hoover trans-
mitted Wickersham prohibi-
tion report to congress,
where It loosed flood of
comment.
r1' Senate republican leaders
serve notice they will seek
night session to cope with
growing mass of legislation.

Red Cross announced
$812,000 received in Its
910,000,000 drive."

President Hoover accepted
invitation to participate in
dedication of Harding mem-
orial in Marlon, Ohio. ,

; Senate agriculture com-
mittee endorsed bill to au-
thorize farm board to de-

vote 20,000,000 bushels of
wheat to relief purposes.

Representative Ttnkham
of Massachusetts announced
plans to submit campaign
expenditure charges against
Bishop James Cannon to the
Nye commission. .

restraining J. D. MIckle, state
dairy ana iooo; - cuuimuiuv,
fmm anfnrMnr the law. It-alS-

mo r.nTRTnnr Julius L. Meier
and I. H. Van Winkle, attorney--
general, as defendants. ;

FOR DROUGHT RELIEF
ASTORIA. Ore., Jan. 20:

kt. r?oinmhia river salmon
may substitute for cash in Astor
ia's contribution to orougm re
lief,- - ; , ..;!
- Senator Stelwer telegraphed
n Actorta chimber of commerce
today he had recommended the

mrfcTi rm cross acceDt As
toria's offer of salmon and other
western Oregon products.

TO CALIFORNIA
f PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 20.
(AP) Word was, received toaay
from Amos W. W. Woodcock, na-
tional director of prohibition,
that JeaaA. iE. Flanders. ' assistant
prohibition administrator for
Oregon, will he placed as special
agent in the San Francisco In-

ternal revenue bureau before
February 1. .'' "' .. J j i:

Flanders requested . the trans-r- r
nix nrcesser here' has not

been-- : selected. Commissioner
Woodstock's message said.

; , FXROLLMEXT UT
TCTTfiRNliT . Ore:. Jan. 20 -

API Thft winter term enroll
ment atfthe University of Oregon
is 3266. an increase or over
last year, it was announced here
today, i '

MiP9HFTEI.r). Ore.. Jan. 20.
,( AP) Work of removing

Pigeon loInt reef, the last ser-
ious obstruction in the Inner har-
bor of Coos Bay, was. started to
day. 1 . -- ' ,

Til work will take about ten
months. Congress has appropria
ted 1125,000 for tnat. purpose.

DROUTH RELIEF FUND
The Legislative Calendar SUBSCRIPTION

American Bed Cross, v --

508 First National Bank Bldg.
Salem, Oregon.

HOUSE TODAY ,
Rogue river closing hear-

ing scheduled for tonight.
Introduction of governor's

power program expected.
Grange power bill expect-

ed. '
4 - ij . i j

HOUSE YESTERDAY '
Bills for new armories at

Astoria, Klamath Falls, i

Freo textbook bill Intro-
duced. ''! "! V -

Intangibles tax to be held
ap, announcement, nntll su-

preme court Is decided.

Enclosed please find $
to the Red Cross drouth

"' Signed..-.- .

Address.

Clip and fin

f':.lV..V;

M :' I! t
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